
Cause List

In the Court of the Munsiff-Cum- IMFC,

Date: 15-06-2020

Pursuant to the direction glven by the Hon'ble Chief Justice, Gauhati High Court,
Guwahati vide order dated lS-05-2020 and the order of Honble District and Sessions

Judge, Chirang, 01-06-202:0 the following g cases shall be taken up by this court
accordingly:

Case }f*,
Title Suit 15/2C17
Title Suit (M) 0l.lJ{,?J
Misc. 0) 0412024
PRC 06/2019
MV Act 4L7L 019

However, the court will also take up any urgent matter arising which may incl

matters relating to libefi, inJqnctions etc.

N.B: Other cases listed in the case diary /CIS shall stand deferred until fufther order.

Memo No. MCH.Ill-VtzAZq Q f - I7 dated Kajalgaon, the 12s of June, 2020

Copy to:

1. Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, Chirang, kajalgaon br yours honour's kind

perusal and direction Qf any).
t2f-system Assistant, Chirans, Kajalgaon for uploading the same in the official

website.

3. Office copy
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Modified Cause List

Pursuant to the direction given by the Hon'ble chief Justice,Gauhati High court,
Guwahati and vide order of Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, Chirang dated 15-06-
2020 the existing cause list is modified by preparing afresh and the following cases to
be taken up by this court accordingly:

As, there is only one criminal case pending at the stage of argumenflJudgment and for
civil cases at the stage of Argument/Judgment, hence the said five cases arc
accordingly listed and a fresh cause list is issued for one week. The nsrt cause list will
be issued thereafter looking at the status of those five cases.

However, the court will take up fresh filling, bail matters and remand matter which may
arise on urgent basis.

N.B: Other cases listed in the case diary /CIS shall stand deferred until fufther order.

Memo No. MCH.Ifi-vt2020t 44 g - i[S
Copy to:

dated Kajatgaon, the r$n or&11 zozo

1. Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, Chirang,kajalgaon for youls honou/s kind
perusal and direction (if any).

2. system Assistant, chirang, Kajalgaon for uploading the same in the official
website.

3. Office copy
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SL.No Date Case No Stage
1 16-06-2020 T.S(D) LL|20L7 Argument
2 t7-06-2A20 PRC 14212019 ludoment
3 1B-06-2020 NIL
4 19-06-2020 T.5.07/2016 Argument
5 20-a6-2020 NIL
6 22-A6-2020 T.S 1212018 Argument
7 23-06-2A20 Misc.(J) ABl2020 Final Order (Iniunction

}.


